Agenda

Approval of Minutes

Minutes of November 2, 2005 Bench Session
Minutes of November 22, 2005 Regular Open Meeting
Minutes of November 29, 2005 Regular Open Meeting

Railroad

RR-1 T03-0103 Supp. WCRY LLC, Petitioner, v. Crook Township, Hamilton County, Illinois; Hamilton County, Illinois; and the Illinois Department of Transportation, Respondents. Petition for an Order authorizing the construction of three (3) new at grade crossings of Crook Township roads and a new at grade crossing of Illinois State Route 14 with a track belonging to Hamilton County, Illinois and directing the installation of crossing protection.

Enter Supplemental Order

RR-2 T04-0007 Supp. The Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway Company, Petitioner, v. Princeton Township, Bureau County, Illinois; Bureau County, Illinois and, State of Illinois, Department of Transportation, Respondents. Petition seeking an order from the Illinois Commerce Commission authorizing the permanent closure and removal of the at grade crossing located at the intersection of the tracks of The Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway Company and Princeton Township Road 2300 E (TR 286), Milepost 101.19, DOT No. 079 679A; the construction of a connecting road located south of and parallel to The Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway Company's tracks which would serve to connect Princeton Township Road 2300 E (TR 286) and Princeton Township Road 1800 N (TR 296); with the cost of such project to be borne by the parties in accordance with law and that a substantial portion of the cost be borne by the Grade Crossing Protection Fund.

Enter Supplemental Order
The Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway Company, Petitioner,

v.

Westfield Township, Bureau County, Illinois; Bureau County, Illinois and, State of Illinois, Department of Transportation, Respondents.

Petition seeking an order from the Illinois Commerce Commission authorizing the permanent closure and removal of the at grade crossing located at the intersection of the tracks of The Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway Company and Westfield Township Road 3350E (TR 390), Milepost 89.02, DOT No. 079 655L; the construction of a connecting road located south of and parallel to The Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway Company's tracks which would serve to connect Westfield Township Road 3350E (TR 390) and Westfield Township Road 2400 N (TR 296); with the cost of such project to be borne by the parties in accordance with law and that a substantial portion of the cost be borne by the Grade Crossing Protection Fund.

Enter Supplemental Order

City of Chicago, Illinois, Petitioner

v.

The Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway Company and the State of Illinois, Department of Transportation, Respondents

Petition for authorization to reconstruct the South Canal Street Viaduct over the tracks of The Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway in the City of Chicago, County of Cook and State of Illinois, and for a waiver of the clearance requirements of 92 Ill. Admin. Code, Section 1500.

Enter Second Supplemental Order

United Transportation Union - Illinois Legislative Board, Petitioner,

v.

Norfolk Southern Corporation, Respondent.

Complaint as to failure to comply with 92 Ill. Adm. Code 1545 150, 140(c), 1401, 100, 110, 120 and 210 at the facilities located at 55th Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Grant Motion to Dismiss
Village of Fox River Grove, Illinois, Petitioner,

v.

Union Pacific Railroad Company (UP) and the State of Illinois, Department of Transportation (IDOT), Respondents.

Petition to 1) widen the existing concrete pavement on US Route 14 (Northwest Highway) at Algonquin Road to provide a 150’ right turn lane for eastbound to southbound right turning vehicles; 2) reconfigure the existing train station parking lot on the south side of US Route 14; 3) widen the radius of the southwest corner of the intersection of US Route 14 and Algonquin Road to provide a wider pavement area for right turns by single-unit trucks and buses; 4) relocate traffic and railroad signal posts and gate arm behind proposed curb and gutter; 5) replace wiring for said signal posts; 6) move the existing conduit and wiring for the traffic signal interconnect with Lincoln Avenue along the right turn lane and right turn taper length; 7) replace the detector loops on the west leg at the US Route 14 and Algonquin Road intersection; and 8) install a longer crossing gate at the intersection of US Route 14 and Algonquin Road.

Grant Motion to Dismiss

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motor Carriers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC-1 Investigation #05-0738 Illinois Commerce Commission v. Skiba’s Hauling, Inc. Acceptance of Stipulated Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#117020 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-2 Investigation #05-0922 Illinois Commerce Commission v. Battis Trucking Company Acceptance of Stipulated Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#110600 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-3 Investigation #05-0923 Illinois Commerce Commission v. Kustom Towing, Inc. Acceptance of Stipulated Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#139931 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-4 Investigation #05-1074 Illinois Commerce Commission v. Karl Leo Hoffman d/b/a KRS Automotive Acceptance of Stipulated Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#77624 MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC-5 Investigation #05-1084 Illinois Commerce Commission v. Carlo J. Flores d/b/a C.J. Flores Trucking Acceptance of Stipulated Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#136383 MC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Illinois Commerce Commission v. Pro Movers, Inc.
Acceptance of Stipulated Settlement
Enter Stipulated Settlement

Illinois Commerce Commission v. Triple B Transportation, Inc.
Acceptance of Stipulated Settlement
Enter Stipulated Settlement

Illinois Commerce Commission v. Tamayo Trucking, Inc.
Acceptance of Stipulated Settlement
Enter Stipulated Settlement

Illinois Commerce Commission v. A.D. Hill d/b/a Hill Boyz Transport
Acceptance of Stipulated Settlement
Enter Stipulated Settlement

HALL TRANSFER, INC., an Illinois corporation - Transferor
and
HOME TO HOME MOVING AND STORAGE, INC., An Illinois Corporation - Transferee
Application to transfer a Public Carrier Certificate and a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity
Enter Order

Licata Moving & Storage Co., Transferor,
and
Mulders Moving Company, Transferee
Application for Transfer of Temporary Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity and Public Carrier Certificate
Enter Order

Joey's Movers & Trucking, Inc. - Applicant
Application for Permanent Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity
Enter Order

Olympic Moving & Storage, Inc. - Applicant
Application for Temporary Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity
Enter Order

Mazen Yousif, d/b/a King David Moving & Storage - Applicant
Application for Permanent Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity following Denial of Permanent Authority.
Agreed Motion for Extension of Temporary Authority
Enter Order

Ampol Moving, Inc., an Illinois corporation - Applicant.
Application for Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity and Public Carrier Certificate
Enter Order
MC-16 184 RTV-R 133713 MC ChiTown Towing, Inc. d/b/a New City Services Application for Renewal of Commercial Relocator's License Enter Order

MC-17 187 RTV-R 134098 MC Laurie Raymond, d/b/a A-1 Towing, - Applicant Application for Commercial Relocator's License Enter Order

MC-18 3082 RTV-O 137113 MC Michael T. Barr - Applicant Application for an operator employment permit Enter Order

MC-19 3176 RTV-O 131652 MC Paul F. Lewis - Applicant Application for Operator Employment Permit Enter Order

MC-20 3268 RTV-O 132624 MC Anthony D. Roberts - Applicant Application for an operator employment permit Enter Order

MC-21 3285 RTV-O 131652 MC Allen Lee Littlebrandt - Applicant Application for Operator Employment Permit Enter Order

MC-22 166 RTV-D 100139 MC Michelle C. Zawislak - Applicant Application for a Dispatcher's Employment Permit Enter Order

MC-23 780 RTV-D 116370 MC Eunita K. Philson, n/k/a Robinson - Applicant Application for a dispatcher employment permit Enter Order


MC-25 68070 MC Sub 1 La Rosa Del Monte Express (Chicago), LLC, - Applicant. Application for Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity Dismiss Without Prejudice